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(Trden he has been driven "is an ox
lauirlitr."
A apt to blame young men for be-1a-

when we nuirht tt hlamit
ita ftiat destroy them. Society

a great many young men by the
;! "inumusi aeep up iprarsnre.

r bn your salary, you must dress
.11 an others, must give wine and
lr to as many menus, you must

at costly cigars, must give
ulve entertainments and you must

. . 1. ..... V. I n t.. .l 1 T a
miaiuiUK uuuiw.tlBtfliatllli'iiauiu borrow. If you

it borrow, make false entry or sub-- kt

re ami there bill from bundle of
ikbilU. You will only have to make

deception little while. In few
,ntbor In a ywir or two can make

Ml right. isououy will do nun py 11, id--
hv will be the wiser, rou yourseir will
laidamagtMl." By that awful process

men have been slaughtered for time
SOW for eternity,

you borrow. There Is nothing
about borrowing money. There is

bits man who has not sometimes
M money. Vast estates have been bu lit
I borrowed dollar. Hut there are
V ol borrowed money, money borrowed
tepurpoM of staiting or keeping up
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inite nniorprise ana expense and
borrowed to get that wliloh you can
mit. me nrst is rignt, tne other Is

If you have money enough of vour
uya com, However plain, and then
mw money for a dandy's outfit, you
en the llrst revolution of thewhenl
a.le. Ilorrow for nouussitles; that
veil, ltorrow for the luxuries; that
r prospects over In the wrong di- -

lilile distinctly says the borrower Is
of the lender. It Is a bad state of

when you have to go down some
tre.'t to escape mooting some one

you owe. IT young men knowwhnt
k'spotlsm of being In debt, more of

kmilil keep out of It. What did dobt
Lord llueon, with a mind towering
the centuries? It induced him to
Ik's and convict himself as a crlm-Jnr- e

all aires. What did dobt do for
S.'ott. broken hearted at Abbots- -

Kent him writing until bis hand
ut in paralysis to keep the sheriff
rom nis pictures ana statuary, liet-lil- m

if he' had minded tho maxim
he bad chiseled over the fireplace at

llord, "Waste not, want not."
trouble is. my friends, that people do
lentand the ethics of going In dobt,
t II you purchase goods with no ex- -

I'm 01 paying lor thorn, or go into
which you cannot meet, you steal
much money. It I go Into a grocer's
fl I buy sugars and coffees and
witn nn cnpaclty to pay for them,
Intention of pavlnir for them. Iam

lishonest than it I go into the store,
me grocer s laco is turned the

y I fill my pockets with the
and carry off a ham.

kae case I take the merchant's time,

Hhe goods to my house, while in
'Tease 1 taice none or the time of the
it, and I wait upon myself, and I

mo goous wuuoui any trouble to
oUlil words, a sneak thlot Is not

' I itai who contracts debts he
f yefs to pay.
all our cities there are familiesp wy May day to get into prox- -
uiu.'r Krocers ana meatsnops and

pries. Thoy owe everybody within
o ui wuito iney now live,ana next

1 win move into a distant part of
, aiming a new lot of victims,
ie you, the honest family In the

are bothered day by day by the
at the door of disappointed bakers
Hera and dry goodfl dealers and
t carriers, and you are asked
w predecessor is. You do not

was arranged you should not
jiwiine your predecessor has
' oistant part of the city, and
ho have anything to sell have
unsanu stopped there to

custom of the new
1 be. the new neiirhhnr
Nplncenoy and an air of afflu- -

e unost steaks and the lilgn- -
uu me pest 01 me canned

mps all the newspapers.- - And
ep on accumulating until

as on the 30th of next April
cart.

that so many of our mer--
lusineBs. They are swindled
y by these wandering Arabs,
'I lty life. Their niw.at !

green apples whioh make
the who attends them

and the undertaker
out lor departure from the

uero they owe everybody
the debt nf nutiimi th n,.l
do pay. '

p men are coming up In
i' oomiuerciHi ethics,
FUS about thom. I nnt tn

KlliOSt belnir alnnnhlun.! nnh of debt. You want many
ftve not. mv vnlinn hUna

" you nave patience
junry, uennin lines of

lead out tocnrtnln n nnaaona
f "J11"!) controls even those

hnilhnxuril T Vi..,.o l. M'-- ' IfllO nave nliaarvnrl Ik.) If I.Ntejust how many lettersthe dead lelta mi-- .
that it Is possi- -

Just how many letters willur lack Of nrmtnuu aamn

h Vi " lH" Just nw many
1 1Vhe "tre"ts by slipping on

wuer words, there are
i .m..8t ml8nlllcant event

e "nk between twom.. 1.
,lw Vw Bnt nw
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- - ... vuuirj ni, m0

'"wng man and tell me whataitu is nml m,hmt. ui. --

P hto habits, and I will tell
, BBnsr for this world
... " WorId t0 oom8. ""!

Ail "ocurata Propheolesthi makes me solicitous
vou.8imen wi 1 WRn

t"Ln .wll"y na of
llf..

ki. pact or nntintia in
fbeii thu reindeer. They
lib,lSf'?rh-Betttpint- he

u! aoorleU after he
tblt- - Tney meet him
W 0r,0,,.ttep, ey send

,ette' eurtest
tto'P-- Thrttwhor aot at

thirty days or a not on demand. They
eail him knave. They say he lie. They
want him disciplined in the church. They
want him turned out ot the bank. They
oome at him from this side and from that
side and from before and from behind and
from above and from beneath, and he U
insulted and gibbeted and sued and
dunned and sworn, at until he gets the
nervous dyspepsia, gets neuralgia, gets liver
complaint, gets heart disease, gets con-
vulsive disorder, gets consumption.

Now he is dead, and you say, "Of course
they will let, him alone," Oh, not Now
thffy are watchful to sea whether there are
any unnecessary expenses at the obsequies,
to see whether there is any useless handle
on the casket, to see whether there is any
surplus plait on the shroud, to see whether
the hearse is eostly or cheap, to aee
whether the flowers sent to the casket
have been bought by the family or
donated, to see in whose name the deed to
the grave is made out. Then they ransaok
the bereft household, the books, the
pictures, the carpets, the chairs, the sofa,
the piano, the mattresses, the pillow on
which he died. Cursed be debtl For the
sake of your own happiness, for the sake
of good morals, for the sake of your Im-

mortal soul, for God's sake, young man, as
far as possible keep out ot Itl

But I think more young men are
slaughtered through irrellglon. Takeaway
a young man's religion and you make
him the prey of evil. We all know that
the Bible is the only perfect avstem of
morals. Now, If you want to destroy a

oung man's morals, take his Bible away,
ow will you do that? Well, vou will cari

cature his reverence for the BcrlDtures.
you will take all thone incidents of the
Bible which can be made mirth of Jonah's
whale, (Sampson's foxes, Adam's rib. Then
you will caricature eccentrio Christians or
Inconsistent Christians. Then vou will
pass off as your own all those hackneyed
arguments against Christianity which are
as 01a as 10m fame, as old as Voltaire,
as old as sin. Now you have captured his
Bible, and you have taken his strongest
fortress. The way Is comparatively clear,
and all the gates ot his soul are sot open
In invitation to tho sins of earth and tho
sorrows of death, that they may come In
anu anve me stane lor their encampment.

A steamer 1500 miles from shore, with
broken rudder and lost compass, and hulk
leaking fifty gallons tho hour, Is better off
than a young man when you have robbed
htm of bis Bible. Have you ever noticed
how despicably mean It is to take away the
worms uiuio witnouc proposing a substi-
tute? It is meaner thnn coming to a sick
man and steal his medicine, menner than
to come to a cripple and steal bis crutch.
meaner than to come to a pauper and steal
his crust, meaner than to come to a poor
man and burn his bouso down. It Is the
worst of all laroenlos to steal the Bible
which has been crutch and modlcino ami
food and eternal homo to so manv. What
a generous and magnanimous business In
fidelity has gone into this splitting up of
uicuoncs nnu niKinif awav 01 lire escanes
and extinguishing of lighthouses! I come
out nnu i say to suou people, "what are
you doing all this for?" "Oh." thev sav.
"just for fun." It Is such fun to see Chris-
tians try to hold on to their Bibles! Many
ot them have lost loved ones and have
been told that there Is a resurrection, and
It is such fun to tell them there will lie no
resurrection! Many of them have bnllevod
that Christ came to carry tho burdens and
to heal the wounds of the world, and It is
such fun to tell them thoy will have to bn
their own savior! Think of tho meanest
thing you evor heard of, thon go down 1000
leet uiKlerneath It. and you will And vour- -
self at the top ot a stairs 100 miles long: go
to the bottom of Hie stairs, nnd you will
And a lndder 1000 miles long; then go to
tho foot of the ladder and look off a preci-
pice half as far as from here to China, and
you will find the headquarters of the mean-
ness that would rob this world of its only
comfort In life, Its only pence In death anil
Its only hope for Immortality. (Slaughter a
young man's faith In Ood, and there is not
much more left to slaughter.

Mow what has become of the alauir h- -

tered? Well, some of them are in their
father's or mother's house, broken down
In health, waiting to die; others are In tho
hospital, others are In tho cemetery, or,
rather, their bodies are, for their souls
have gone on to retribution. Not much
prospect for a young man who started llfo
with' good health &3d Rood education And
a Christian example set him, and oppor-
tunity ot usefulness, who gathered all his
treasures and put tUom in one box, and
then dropped it into Tub sea.

Now, how is this wholesule slaughter to
be ptonped? There is not a porsou who is
not interested In that question. The ob
ject of my sermon is to put a weapon ID

each or your hands for your own defense.
Wait not for Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciations to protoct you or churches to pro-
tect you. Appealing to Clod for help, take
care of vourse.lf.

first, nave a room somewnore mat you
can call your own. Whether it be the
back parlor of a fashionable boarding
house or a room in the fourth story ot a
cheap lodging I care not. Only have that
one room your fortress. Let not the dissi- -

fater or unclean step over the threshold,
oome up the long flight of stairs and

knock at the door, meet them face to face
and kindly yet firmly refuse them admit-
tance. Have a few family portraits on the
wall, if you brought thom with you from
your country homo. Have a Bililo on tho
stand. If you can afford it and can piny
on one, have nn instrument ot music harp
or flute or cornet or melodoon or violin or
piano. Every morning before you leave
that room pray. Every night after you
oome home in that room pray. Make that
room your Gibraltar, your Sevastopol.
your Mount Zion. Let no bad book or
newspaper come into that room auvmore
than you would allow a cobra to coll on
your table.

Take care of yoursalf. Nobody else will
take care ot you. Your help will not come
up two or tnree or lour nights ot stairs;
?our help will come through the roof, down

heaven, from that Ood who in the
6000 years of the world's history never be-

trayed a young man who tried to be good
and a Christian. Let me say in regard to
your adverse worldly circumstances, Id pass-
ing, that you are on a level now with those
who are finally to succeed. Mark my words,
young man, and think of it thirty years
from now. You will And that thoso who
thirty years from now nre the millionaires
ot this country, who are the orators of the
country, who are the poets of the country,
who are the strong merchants of the coun
try, who are the (treat philanthropists of
the country mightiest in churoh aud
Btate ore this morning on alevel with you,
not an Inch above, aud in straitened cir
cumstances now.

There is no class of persons that so stir
mv sympathies as young men in great
cities. Not quit enough salary to live on,
and all the temptations that come from
that deficit. Invited on all hands to driuk,
and their exhausted nervous system seem-
ing to demand stimulus. Their religion
caricatured by the most of the clerks In the
store and most ot the operatives In the
factory. The rapids of temptation and
death rushing against that young man
forty miles the hour, and he in a frail boat
headed up stream, with nothing but a
broken oar to work with. Unless Almighty
God help them they will go under.

An. when I told you to take care or your
self you misunderstood me If you thought
I meant you are to depend upon human
resolution, whioh mny be dissolved In the
foam of the wine cup or may be blown out
with the first gust of temptation. Here is
the helmet, the sword ot tho Lord God
Almighty. Clothe yourself In that panoply,
and you shall not be put to confusion, bin

ays well neither In tuls world nor the next,
ul right thinking and right believing ami

right acting will take you In safety through
this lite ana in transport through the next.

l never snail lorget a prayer l neara a
man make some fifteen years ago.Joung a very short prayor. but it was a

tremendous prayer: "O Lord, help usl We
nna ie so very easy to ao wrong ana so
hard to do rlghtl Lord, help usl" That
prayer, I warrant you, rescued the ear of

Ood and reached Bis heart. And there art
100 men who have found out 1000 young
men, perhaps, who have found out that
very thing. It is to very easy to do wrong
and so hard to do right.

I got a letter one day, only one para,
graph, which I shall read:

"Having moved around somewhat, 1
have run across many young men of intel-
ligence, ardent striven after that

fortune and ot one ot these I
would speak. He was a young Englishman
of twenty-thre- e or twenty-tou- r years, who
came to New York, where he had no ac-
quaintances, with barely sufficient to keep
him a couple of weeks. He had been ten-
derly reared, perhaps I should say too ten-
derly, and was not used to earning his
living and found it extremely difficult to
get any position that he was capable of till-ln-

After many vain efforts In this direction
he found himself on a Sunday evening in
Brooklyn, near yourohurch, with about 3
left of his small capital. Providence seemed
to lead him to your door, and he determined
to go in and near you. He told me his
going to hear you that night was undoubt-
edly the turning point in his life, for when
he went into your churoh he felt desper-
ate, but while listening to your discourse
his better nature got the mastery. I truly
believe from what this young man told me
that your sounding the depths of his heart
that night alone brought him back to his
God whom he was so near leaving."

That is the echo of multitudes. I am
not preaching an abstraction, but a great
reality. O friendless young man, O
prodigal young man, O broken hearted
young man, dlscouragod young man,
wounded youna man. I commend to vou
Christ this day, the best friend a man ever
had. He meets you this morning. De-
spise not that emotion rising in vour soul;
It is divinely lifted. Look Into the face of
Christ. Lift one prayer to your father's
God, to your mother's God, and this morn-
ing get the pardoning blessing. Now,
while I speak, you are at tho forks of the
road, and this is tho right road, aud that is
the wrong road, and I soe you start on the
right road.

One Hahbnth morning at the close of the
service I saw a gold watch of the world
renowned and deeply lamented violinist,
Ole Bull. You remember he died in his
Island home off the const of Norway. Thnt
gold watch hu had kept wound up dny
after day through his last Illness, and then
he said to his companion, "Now, I want to
wind this watch as long us I can, and thon
when I am gone I want you to keep It
wound up until It goes to my friend. Dr.
Doromus, In New York, and thon he will
keep It wound up until his lite Is done, and
theu I want the watch to go to his young
soil, my especial favorite."

The great musician who more thnn any
other artist hnd nindn the violin speak, aud
sing, and weep, and liitigh, and triumph
for it seemed when ho drew the bowacross
the strings as If nil earth and heaven shiv-
ered in delighted sympathy tho great
musician. In a room looking off upon tho
sen. and surrounded by his favorite Instru-
ments of music, closed his eyes In death.
While all the world was mourning at his
departure sixteen crowded steamers foil
Into line of funeral procession to carry his
body to the mainland. There wer ) 50,000 of
his con n try men gathered lu an amphithea-
ter of the hills waiting to hear tho
euloglum, nnd It was said when tho
great orator of tho day with sten-
torian voice began to speak tlm 50,-0-

people on the hillsides burst 'into
tears. Oh, that was tho close of a life
that hnd done ho much to make tho world
happy! But I have to tell you, young man,
If you live right nnd die right, that was a
tainescone compared with that which will
greet you when from the galleries of heaven
tho 144.000 shall accord with Christ In cry-
ing, "Well dono, thou good and faithful
servant!" And the influences that on earth
you put in motion will go down from gen
eration to generation, tho Influences you
wound up banded to your children, and
their influences wound up and handed to
their children, until watch nnd dock aro
no more needed to mnrk tho progress, bo- -
cause time Itself shall bo no longer.

HORSES WANTED IN ALASKA.

They Are Worth From S'40 to S40 on
the Klondike.

Cattlemen are buying horses for from $1
to (6 east of tho Cascade Mountains in
Washington and selling them readily for
from $20 to Hi) for Klondike packing pur-
poses. The horses will bo used to pack
supplies over the mountain passes, and,
ral.i.n Ihnv nn n hn n.ail n n Innin.r fnr nriv.
lng purposes thoy will be driven to D

City oJici sold for dog mout at ten cents per

For several years horses have been a
drug on tho market. Thousands ot head
have boon bought nt from $1 to $2.50 apiece
and slaughtered and canned. This moat
bus sold freely In Japnn aud Europe, but on
the l'acllUV.'coast canned horso Is not sal-
able, ficveral cattlemen have already
cleared largo sums on tho sale of horses for
tho Klondike country. The Indian tribes
of the coast ranges have also realized
handsomely on tho demand tor good pack
ponies.

JAPAN IS HARD UP.

Treasury Said to He Hcrlously Kinbar- -
ranted For Iteady Money.

The Japnuese Government is seriously
embarrassed financially owing to tho rapid
pace nt whioh the nation bos been going
since the wur with China.

Civilization has necessitated Increased
expenditures in every direction, particu-
larly in building railroads, telegraph lines,
new Government buildings, improving
harbors and strengthening the army and
navy.

'rue treasury was not directly benefited
by the big war Indemnity paid by China,
because it has been kept in England to pay
for new war ships aud armament. Owing
to the Increased expenditures during tho
past year ail tne uovernment s reserve
funds are exhausted.

There Is great need of rain in Korea, and
the Governor has sent priests to the moun-
tains to petition the gods for showers. It
is certain large Importations of grain will
bo necessary.

A WARNINC TO THE COLD SEEKERS.

Hardships Sure and starvation For Many
Almost Certain.

L. M. Turner, who has spent eleven years
In Alaska and tho Arctic regions in tho em-
ploy of the Government, says lu nn inter-
view: "It is about time to call a bait on this
mad rush to the Klondike gold Holds,
Hundreds ot men aro going as far as thoy
can, relying on others to help them. That
help will be meagre enough and scores will
certainly endure hardships that death
ulone will rolleve. The transportation
companies cannot possibly accommodate
the number going by way of Bt. Michaels.
The small river steamers will not afford
room for one-thir- d the number going by the
route. The provisions will have to be fur-
nished .by the transportations companies,
and two-third- s of the passengers will board
at Ht. Michaels or along the Yukon, and
they will not see Dawson City until next
spring. Many ot those who go by the way
of Dyea will be compelled to winter at the
headwaters ot the Yukon."

Now OHlcUlly "Klondike."
It was officially decided by tuo'Geo-loglo- al

Survey, Washington, that in the
future the name ot the river on which the
gold Holds nre located should be spelled
with an 1 Instead ot y, as has been observed
heretofore. The spelling has been more
frequently Klondyke than Klondike, but
the latter is now tho correct way.

Crash or OSsce Beckers.
It baa been found neoessary to raise the

floorof the Wblta House lobby, whioh has
been erushed dowa a distance of four Inches

Uafwamiac floa aaakiin. -

Oldest German Newspaper.
The Magdeburg Gntette, probably

the oldest newspaper In Germany, lnt'
month celebrated its 250th anniver-
sary. It It still conducted by represen-
tatives of the Faber family, which
founded it in 1G47, Just nt the close of
the TWrty Years' War. The present
heads of the venerable Journalistic y

are the two brothers, Robert nnd
Alexander Faber, perpetuating m line
almost s century and a half older than
that which rules over the London
Times, tho greatest If not the oldest of
newspapers. Magdeburg took on the
decorations of holiday In honor of ltt
venerable Gazette, which well deserv-
ed them.

Coffee and. Wine.
Brlllat-Savari- n long ago stated that

the great Frenchmen Huffoa and Vol-
taire drnnk enormous quantities ot
coffee, to their deadly hurt; and b
declared thnt a person might take two
bottles of wine a dsy without Injury
during a long life, but that by a almUat
Indulgence In coffee be would become
an Idiot or die of consumption. The
Inordinate use of tea and coffee la now
well-know- and Is admitted, even by
tenfperance physicians, to be more dan-
gerous than that of alcohol Dr. Al
fred Crespl, In the Health News, has
Just been adding his testimony to that
of others. London Caterer

E and 0. Improvements.
The work of straiKlilrnliir the track and

the untile al Talibx Mntiiiu tin t - sec-en-

division of the II, and U whs loiiipUMeit
Monday afternoon, it lit) the llrst train in use
the new line was No. tine, the New York nml
M. liiiis flyer. A heavy itrmle and three bud
turves have been eliiuiiialuil by this work. A
mile east, at Meyer's Mole, a similar improve-
ment has lire n ill (macron for iiiontlis. ami it
will be I'liinpleled and ready for trains next
Sunday. Several reverse rurves and a nasty
nnd damn-run- dip are dono away with at this
point. Near Myer's Hole, at Talileis. the
nllKiiniciit nf the track is Ixdiiir iiiateriallv
I'huntced, mid as In the other two Improve,
mi'lit. bad grades and sharp, Hiiunvinir curves
urn Ih'Iiik removed. This part of the work
will Ih- - done in sixty days ami thi-- a surics of
very danm-nni- places will have entirely
removed This work in its entirety means
I lie haiilinic of several additional cars In each
freiKlit train, besides reducing the danm-- r of
derailments to almost liollilin;. The second
division, ruiinintr from Cumberland to llrims.
n ick, w ill -- .sin In- - in a llrst class condition and
more cheaply operated than ever.

A Klondyke Opportunity
The rapidity with which the Klondyke

lias spread over the country Is nstmi-ishim- t.

It Is but three weeks since the llrst of
the trcasurc-ladc- u ships reached Hrt, yet the
Interest already extends from ocean to ocumii.
These Klondyke discoveries are fnim all

amnio the most w onderful in the his-
tory of iiiIiiIiik; nnd certain It Is that there has
lim-- no such opiKirtiinlty for ipiicklv

a fortune since the early days of ( allfor- -
ula. Hut the ilaiiKcr Is that iniuilH-r- s of com-
panies and rim-dltlon-s will Ih- - oruiinlmvl liv
enthusiastic but Inexperienced persons wim
will lose their own money and Unit nf their
assis'lates In ventures or w Inch they have had
no previoiisknowletlKe or . There
lore, thus- - who cannot ko to the Kold-Uch- ls

must be can-fil- l to assis iate themselves wll.li
who lmvo bad experience iu minion

and prosiM-rting- .

It is well known that Colorado Sprlnus
people have had a very larue aud
eH-riem- III such operations. Aiuoiik the
Alaska companies formed in that city, tin-
niest prominent is The Alwka-Klondy- (lold
Minion and Development CnmpuuT, which
was orKimUixl and Its operations most care-
fully planned hy the leadinic hanking and
brokeriK'i house of Colorado Spring. This
company's exK-ditio- Is already In Alaska,
under experienced leadership; and bv reason
of its nuiertor equipment, strong llnancial re.
sources and other special facilities which theforethought of tile manatfrmcnt ha provided,
should reach its destination and betflu oper-
ations far ill advance of the ironvral rush.

This company is capitiilixul for l.ntlO.Om
shares of a par value of one dollar each; mid
a block of its stock it now offered tor a abort
lime at llftoen rents per share. In this con-
nection notice Is iiiven that on Sept. lOOi the
price will Ih-- advanred to twonly-llv- e cents.
IleiiiK full-pai- d and this stock
is forever free from any possibility of assess-
ment. Orders for the stork, accompanied hy
remittance rovei-in- the amount, should bn
sent to Win. 1. HonbriKbl Co.. Colorado
Spri nits. L'ol.. the Itnaurlnl anents of the com.
pony, who are desirous also of euterinit into
arrnniieiiiruts for the sale of stock with

menu Minaishout the country.

Try Allen's Foot-Ea- t,

A powder to be shaken into the shoe At tills
season your feet feel swollen and hot, and get
tired easily. If you have smnrtiiiK fert or
titibt shoes, try Allen's Koot-Kas- It voids
Mi fert and makes walking easy. Cures and
prevents swnlleu and sweating feet, blisters
aud callous spots. Krlleves rnrnsai'd bunions
or all pain and gives r't and comfort. Try it

Hold by all druggists and shoe store
for i cent'. Trial packaga KKKE. Address,
AM.K.S IS. Oi.mstku, Leltoy, N. V.

IOO Reward. 100.
The laders of tlds paper will be pleased Ut

learu that there Isat least on dreaded diseasethat science has been able to cur in all Its
stages, and that is - atarrh. Hull's Catarrhcure Is the only positive cure known In the
medical fraternity. atarrh being a constitu-
tional disease. rj"pllres a constitutional treat-
ment. H all's Cawi-rhCti- r is taken I

acting directly nn the blood aud mucous sur-
faces of the system, thereby destroying the
loiiounuon or rue disease, ami giving tne pa
tieiit strength by building up the constitution

u assisting nature lu lining lis work. Theproprietors have so much fa th in It ruratlve
powers that they offer One Hundred Dollars
for any rasa, that It fulls to cure. Semi t..r H.i
of testimonials. Address
F. .1. Ciienky & Co., Toledo, ().

Sold by Druggists, .Ac.
Hall's Family 111 Ih are the best.

Fits permanently cured. No flu or nervous-
ness after first day's use of l)r. Kline's tireat
Nerve Hestorer. $2 Iriul bottle and treatise free
Die. H. H. Ki.inb, Ltd., 1(11 Arch ht.,rhlla.,l'tt.

Mrs. Wlnslmv's Soothing Syrup for children
tt-- thing, softens the gums, reducing Inflamma-
tion, allay pain, cures wind colic, an'. a buttle.

Plso's Cure for Consumption Is an A No. 1
Asthma medicine.-W.U- .M lluamb, Autioch,
Ills., April 11, im.

If afrllctcdwlth soreeyeeuso Dr.IsaarTbomp-son'- s
sell aliic.per bottle.

UNIVERSITY o NOTRE DAME
Notre Dame, Indiana.

Clale. Letter, Hrlenre, Law. Civil, Me-
chanical and Kln-trira- l Kiigloeerlng.

Thorough Preparatory and Commercial
Course Eccloiaslical etudunt at special
rules.

Koome Free, Junior or Senior Year, Colls-fla- ts

Cnursra, Ht Kdward'a Uall for boys
under 13.

'l bs 107th Term will open September Tth,
181)7. Catalogue sent Frm on application to

Itev. A. Morrlucy. C. H. Coresident.

CHEAP EXCURSION TO THE WEST
VIA

THE WABA8H R. R,
Ou August lTth. Sept. Tib and SI, Oct. nth

aud 1'Jtli. the Wuhash It. It. will sell Home
Seekers Kxcursloti Tickets to the principal
points in the 'West, Northwest and South-
west at very low rales. For particulars see
agents nf connecting lines or write.

F. II. TltlNTItAM.
Central Pass. Agent, Pittsburg, Pa.

DRUNK
AltDS esa he eav4 with-
out tkdr kaowladg by
Aatl-J- f th nurvdonamr fnr 1ibi4-- ,I

Writ lUmof Chemical
Co., H Bru.dw.y, N. Y

Full Infsrmstiea (in plln wnppw) iuaud tx

P N U 83 97.

rnHiHrjuTtn in s
Bot Cough Syrup, Tuun Good.

m urns. oia py araggut. 5?

Giving Away Brides.
Among the novel weans by which

some people of subsist Is that
of giving sway brklct) at the altar. T1m
custom has crown to cuiwldt-rubl-e pro-
portions of late, and a uieinlK-- r ot s
(Arm of fashionable costumera. In speak-
ing of It recently, said: "You, of
course, roeoKiiiM the fuot thnt In tbti
great city are score of unrd-ivorklii- g

girls who aro miles away from their
rekUloxvs and who have always been
too busy to cultivate many friends.
Well, wnon these girls are about to
marry yoiui fellows who are similar-
ly circumstanced Uiu qmtitioji arUos iu
to who shall give awny the bride.

"I ran answer thut question for them
at once, for I have connected with my
business on lu the army, n

member of an ancient family nud a
man, too, of unimpeachable character.
He Is poor, but he drewes well, has
beautiful white hair and looks the
kindly father to perfection. I Intro
duce him to the bride and bridegroom,
nnd he, for a moderate foe, gives the
former away. Sometimes he take lli
whole arrangements of a breakfast iiiul
so on upon hlmw-lf- , and he Is a Hue
speaker ou occasion. He 1 nlwnyn a
welcome guest with these hhti1c after-
ward."

The wisdom displayed bv Heceiver Oscar S.

Murray, of the K and O.. bv mukinidt Unfile
alllnuce with the lireat Northern Steamship
Company throutch Hull port nnd I he handliiiK
of Cbicaijo and .Milwaukee freight by way of
the Owen Line of steamers Las liccu dciiion-s- l

rated by material results. I'p to the Hist
of .Inly the wet-lHiiin- il packau--c freiubt re-
ceipts nt Kairport increasi d nlsmt s.imi tons,
and I he cat hound iiiiTcui'd uhnut :i.iam tons.
The total lui rco-- e of business was about i
percent.

Tbrre I a Cla or Teople
Who are In lured by the use of coffee, re-

cently then- has been placed In all the grocery
stores a new preparation called lirain-ll.inad- e

of pure thut takes the place of colfcc.
,w., uriicuu- - xioinui ii receives it wit limndistress, unit hut few cnii tell it from coffee.It lillOH fill! Claf .iVM). ....... ft... uu I.

Children may drink II with (treat hi lit, 15
els. aud Si cts. pur package. Try iu Ask for(ram-u- .

BUCKINGHAM'S
DYE

For the Whiskers,
Mustache, and Eyebrows.
In one preparation. Easy to
apply at home. Colors brown
or black. Tlio Gentlemen's
favorite, because satisfactory.

II r II Al.t. Co.. 1'r.iprii-l.m- . Nii.llua, N. II.
Soli! h, nii IhiiiUiiU.

COLDffl

STANDARD OF THE WORLD

SUFFERING WOMEX.

Bow Many of Them Have Quietly
Obtained Advioe That-Mad- e

Them Well.

My sister, if you find that in spite of
following faithfully your family doe-tor- 's

adTioe, you are not (retting well,
why do you not try another course T
Many and many a woman has quietly
written to Mrs. 1'iukham, of Lynn,
Muss., Muting hor symptoms plainly
and clearly, and taken her ad vice, which
was promptly received. The follow

ing letter is a
pretty strong

chums
" I hud been
bick fur six

mouths
one doctor
told nn- -

have
to go to

hospitul
before

would get well. I hud female troubles
in their worst form, suffered untold
agonies every month ; my womb tipped
buck to my backbone, hud headache,
hysteria, fuiutiug spells, itching,

My feet and hands were cold all
the time, my limbs were so weak thut

could liurdly walk around the house;
was troubled with numb spells. I
have taken four ImiIUcs of Lydiu E.
I'iiikliam's Vegetable Compound, oua
bottle of her llliMid I'uriller, one pack-
age of her Sanative Wash, and tun
entirely cured. I have not had one
of those numb spells since. Canyon
wonder that I sing the praises of

that bus cured me of all these
ills V" Mits. Lnl is.v l'l.ACE, 6,'jO ltcl-tnoi- it

St., ltrocktou. Muss.

i SILOS
HOW TO nun n .

;

I

a

I

"

I

a

P (aft I liana Mm ......
wibimM ru, m.. ftALftalJUUU. MICH.

CUPLtUn INVFMTnRftf ln't wait
11 II V I II IV I VII Wi llii'llf) uiw rifiit ii ml(rtiHh pri,. tiitMttN. "No

Itti't.t no "ti-- , tiit. h rt'tfnlur 1'ittfiii turn- -

t.ttti cm. oi'lntritr I nr hI Irr. Iltulictt
rHiTHic. Wril ui. NATION K. OHJIMAN,
bolicitui-o- l'a'.fuU, ma I', ht., WntthliiKtou, 1. 0.

I 5 ft t9C a11 bi nit nl work Ink Tor nw.
V I IU fJy I'ttrtlfM irrt.'iTtii wim run utv
npn wppw thflr wbi'li- Hint to th ImnihfM.
rCII IfbCR hmre In. urn, tlltil(ti. Uiu In pruf-llW- )

m linnd iipiMittiKH fr town uiul
fit y work us well h fdiititry
J.K.OlKl'OlUt, 11 tutl Mttm Sti'LM'is, ll.t hmuml.Vv

CANCER CURED

HuiKtiuii,

Ride on Oertainty
iWl

$75 TO ALL ALIKE.

Not absolute for that isn't but near
possible. The Columbia of 1897 the culminative finish of
evolution of twenty years of best bicycle building.

1896 COLUMBIAS
1897 HARTFORDS
HARTFORDS Pat 2 ... .

HARTFORDS Pat. 1 . . . .

HARTFORDS Pats. 5 and 6

coufirnmtionof

AT HuMEiunii .., r,..

If are In your Id u know.

our

Ur. J. U. &(()..
I'ike unlit.

certainty, anywhere, as to it as

is an

$60
50
45
40
30

POPE MANUFACTURING CO., Hartford, Conn.
Columbia not properly ikloity,

would

HARRIS
1'lUKiiaiMLi,

It is a fact which admits of no argument that a school teacher's task
is a severe one indeed, and it requires a perfect system and steady
nerves to be able to conduct a class-roo- in a proper manner. That
Ripans Tabulcs help to keep the system in perfect order and strengthen
the nerves is testified to by a prominent school teacher in Philadelphia,
who says: "I have been teaching the Ninth Grade in the George M.
Wharton School for the past eight years, and it is a hard matter to
comprehend what a task I have every season when I get in a new set
of pupils froi the lower sections. You sec it requires great patience
and assiduity to discipline and educate boys, and the task is a very
arduous one. Especially is this the case during the examinations, when
the work is very exacting and the drain on the system extensive. From
leaning over my books and marking up papers for five or six hours at
a time I get a headache and my entire system gets shattered, but a
Ripans Tabule always straightens me up, and next morning I am ready
for the task over again, feeling as fresh as ever from the effects of the
magic Tabule taken on the previous night. It is certainly a wonderful
remedy for nervousness and invigorating a wasted system, and in this
I voice the sentiments of all the teachers in my section, every one of
whom has used them with equally beneficial results."

a now ityl packtt anntainln nt wriM Tuvum In paper mrton (without ttu-- .i ta now for mlr at Kim
iniff tor..ri nva cmr. TIiIhUiw prwwit .ort l.lnu.ixl.si fr IIm tiot.rarid tlm invmoiplrnl. oni.for.tr ihe (lu tahulta) can to hail ttr mail hy NiMtflliMr fnrty-aifh- nrnta u in.. Ktrami rnaaiOAUin, Mu 10 Hpruct utrwt, Kow lu(k-- ur a unit' viu'tun (tn TAivi.aai mil to eoui Cor llro cmu.

" Good Wives Grow Fair in the Light of Their Works'
Especially if They Use

8A POL O


